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to
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superintendent
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the board aJ
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Rev. R. Cooper Mailey is to
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A
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office

Agnes, wdio is at home with her
of Dr. Boose, where it was found father, also Winnie, who lives
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wound and other minor bruises, Pat of Oklahoma and Walter of
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not
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they
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and
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Friday evening at the
house, the pupils of the
Reavis, high school, assisted by Messrs
On
court

Gossett vs Heineman Case

that the Yoder and Simanton and Misses
Lincoln has de- Cade and Poteet, gave a con

of Gossett

Heine- cert.
There was a large crowd
involving
charge of in- out and the entertainment was
fringement of a patent by Mr. first-class. It consisted of band
Heineman. granted Mr. Gossett
and orchestra, vocal and instruby the government, in favor of mental music and several read
their client.(iossett, with damages
case

man,
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a

and cost:--
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years ago brought
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a
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around
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TEAM RAN AWAY
The Wagon

Badly Damaged. Na

was

One Hurt

delivering meat Satuday evening, the team belonging to Neal Thornton ran
'Podge McKiever lelt them

awa;
stand

ing and

Davis’

went into

Clay

with meat and when he return
was

several

The

was

badly-

wagon
and meat

tered

the east part of town

over

J

blocks

damaged
gram Was Good.

await trial.

the

to put
past year, was
plant on a paying basis, consequently John C'. Martin, mort

away.
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this week

the

the team

identified

was

an;l

ups

While

who

A young fellow nerved up and
loss of wife and mother we exstole a pair of pants and a gun
at the home ol O. E. Pebble in tend our sympathy.
The funeral services were held
Verdon Saturday morning. Chief
of Police Marts was notified and from tlie Catholic church at that
two

Harris,

good

which she lived.
To the

having
some time,

a

will

woman

in

missed
Young

J.

even

had gone many blocks.

city, which

its

into the control of A. li;

passed
Keim.

was thrown out and Mrs. John
Rosenberg, Mrs. Nick The
rendered unconscious. She was Carsb, Mrs. M. J. Burns and
is

Brockhalin

immediately

been

the downs tor

profitable
Saturday evening while James joyable
Brockhalin and sister, Mis>j An- high school athletes.
na. were untying their team
DIED AT DAWSON
from the hitch rack at the court
house square they became fright Mrs. Pat. O'Brien Buried At That
Place Last Week
ened at some object in the street
one to

a

scat-

was

Two Resignations
Oil account of the removal cl
J. W. McCray from district No. t
to this city, he could no longer
act as supervisor from that di>

trict and his resignation was accepted. Mi. Weddle from near

Shubert,

was

appointed

vacancy.
John IJenschoter.

to fiPI the

councilman

from the second ward, will tender

similar

resignation, as he Li
auspices of the atheletic associ- moving to the farm recently pur
Mr. Heineman from further ination and the debating1 society. chased and can no longer serve
fringing upon the exclusive right Prof. Burst and the
young peo- the city in the capacity as counof Mr. (iossett under his patent.
feel
well
ple
pleased with the cilman.
This was a case of great irn
A Sunday Drunk
patronage they received Friday
the
portance to Mr. Gossett,
One of the employees on the
evening.
country and to the legal profesMissouri Pacific grading gang
Two Weddings
sion! as a question of law new in
decided to celebrate by getting
peroetual

injunction

enjoining

its nature, has been passed
and settled by the court.
COURT IN

upon

The

concert

was

under

Robert Win. Kanaly.and Mary
Haunhs were married at the
Catholic church in Rulo early

Wednesday morning,Rev. Sproll

SESSION

Judge Raper arrived in the city officiating. The ceremony
Monday and tried the case of the witnessed by a number of
Missouri Pacific vs Drainage Dist• tives and friends.
which

was

taken

the

under- advise-

was

rela-

Ire E. Smith and Miss Sarah

ment.

E. Reichers, two of Humboldt's
The case of the state vs Claud most
popular citizens were marC. Saylor was dismissed by the
ried at the home of the bride’s
county attorney.
mother, Mrs. Harriet Reichers
The court confirmed the sale of

Wednesday evening.

the Den Gist real estate.

few relatives and

This session closed the February term of the district court.

Judge Raper

left

Wednesday

attend the funeral of

an

Si Plunkard

>Si Plunkard and his

uncle-

to

Only

friends

a

were

a

Sunday

ou a

rested

drunk.

by Chief

He

was ar-

of Police

Marts,

On Monday
who locked him up.
he was so anxious to work thac
the

Police

loose but in

Judge
a

turned

few

back in the cooler

him

hours

was

again.

Broke Plate Class Window

On

wind
brace

Saturday during

the

high

awning and the iron
went through the plat?

the

glass window at the lower bar.
ber shop.
Monday Cleaver &

The Tribune

present.
joins in Seabold, who carried the insu~extending congratulations.
ance, paid the same and a new
window was immediately put in.
Barber
Bought
Shop
Elmer Heiser purchased the
Charged With Insanity
lower barber shop of John Os
John Yaesel. was arrested and

splendid waldthe latter part of the week. brought to this city charged wit
to a fair sized He immediately took charge of
played
insanity, and was placed in a cel1
jcompany
crowd at the Gehling Monday tbe business. Mr. Heiser is one at the court house. He has lived
The performance was of our industrious business men in this
night.
county for many years and
and
those present were and we bespeak for him suc- his iriends will regret to learn of
good
well pleased.
cess.
his unfortunate condition.

